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Ce]ebrated Amercan

SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
. SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
AHE caintenance is pale antdI leasn

colored, with occasional flushes, or a
cwcumscribed spot on ane.or both cheeks;
t*eeyesbecomedull; the pupils dilate; an
girc senicircle runs along the lower eye-
Bd; the nose is irritated, svells, and sorne-
times bleeds; a swlling of the upper hp;
cccasional headache; .pith humming or
throbbing of the ears; ani unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tonguc; cath
very foul, particularly in the moring:
appetite variable, sometines voracious,
wich a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
st others, entirel gone; fleeting pains in

sthe stornachl; occasional nausea and vomi-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times -ostivc;
stoolsalimy; not unfrequentlytinge dwi:h
blood; bellyswallen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diflicuit, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough soie-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with.o inkg of ite teeth;
temper variable, but vaerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptonu
arc found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

''.universal success which has at.
rended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in

eicdging ourselves to the public to

ERETURN THE MONEY
In every instance whcre itshould prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptomîs at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
rhould warrant the supposition of worms

-:mg tke cause." In all cases the Medi-
nc te be given tix STRICT AccOORANcF

WiTH THE DIRECTIONS.
We pledge ourselves to the pub!k thar

. I\4'Lane 's Xernifuge

-&sES NOT CONTAIN MERCURV
»% any form; and that it is an innoccnt
preparation, nt capa4le of d;ing Uth shkt.
¢einjur, jto the mnsi tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., Pirrsnuac'. rP
P. S. Dealers and Physictf- oricring froai othe.e

shan Fleming Ero., wili do well writce theircrders dis.
incdly and tak &mf et r ItY.sp/rd1

'J'aC ive
$hem a trial, we will forward per mail, postpaid, ta any.

r>1 of the United States, ot box of PiUt fbr Lwd v
Sucte-cent postage suips, or anc via! ut Yernmift!ge ror
5 urteenthree.cetzitamp. 'All ordernfrom Caada tous:
be accompanied by tw.nty cuts eura.

.e- For sale bjDauggists. and Country Suorekecc=.
eneraUr.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

3%. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNuaI. [Feb.74

R Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..........................$10,000100
Funds Invested..............12,000,0f
A&niIi Inoome............ 5,000,00b
LIABILITY OF SUAREH OLDERS UNLIMITED.

Fi±E DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Riak Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security shoulid bc the primary consideration, which
is affoded by the large accnmulated funds and the
xnlimited liability of Shareholders.

Acounta kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. 1. ROUTH,

Medical Referea. IW. TATLEYP
E. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chiai Agents.

Montreal,lit May, 1874. 37-52

Le OREDIT-FONCIER DI, BAS CANADA,

CapitaI, %1,0,000.
Par'fmsuT...............C. J. COU LSOARG..C-.

VsÎ~amny...... ..... M. C. M• JLAKY
Tis CouPANY 1s 5ow lN FULL -OPmirsi.

It advantes money' only' on first martgage anti
.oaly ta the extent ai half of the ralueof the proparty
aorgaged.

Tehe longest tarin granted for the repayment cf its
lear.s la twenty years, and the shortest is ene month.

It lands to Fabriques, Municipalities andi Corpora-
*t4ons, acording ta te laws by' which tey are gov-
crned,.

The Company' la authcriaed te recelive funda on
depesit. Interest at tha rate ai six par cent, is al-
lowed ondteposits af six manths, and seven parcent.
-for- deposits ai twelve mnths.

For the transaction at business, apply' directly' toa
dhe Cashier.

Cdice open dlaiy' f-rm I0 a.mn ta 3 p.m.,
No 13 &r. LAMHBERT Br, McnaA.

1B. LAFLER, ...

Kontrali, 23 Oct, 1874. 0m10.

PREMI!JM LISTýOrLEGANTLY 'BON
CATHOLIC BOCKS SUITABLE.FOR .ZOMJ
CATHOtIC COLLEGES OONYNTSN'I' SUNDA
BCOHOOL CLASS&S; PRIVATE CATHOLI

« SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITI
TIONS

- Persans ordering wil! please takie notice that 'F
b.tare marItaL baioea cch bockt le 1lav1es2a.t pi

.1hontis-blet- NaDûcoami - ult elasiawed, Lns t13
-followingUstaoai.Bcoko withii sSpeéi A'
been made expressl for the Preium Seasori.f 18

When àrda-iug gis-e prce and styleof Binding.
whe -rdering ÂD 1ER & Co.

Catholic Publishers,
275 NotresDamo Street

Montieel.

This l1a fa au abridgment.of our Premulu
Catalogue. The CompletsFerenlum Catalogue w!
be forwarded frec af Postage on receipt of address.

Father Jerome'a Library, 32mo, paper covers,
volinbox....................1 00 per bo

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vc
inbox.....................i 60 per bo

Gatholic Youth's Library, first series, paper bouns
12 vis in box....................i 68 pet bo

Do .do do fancy cloth............2 64 per bo
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... .3 24 per bo
Catholic Youth's Library, second stries, paper boum

12 vols in box......-.............1 68 per bu
Do do do fan> cloth.........2 64 per bo
Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt.. .3 24 per bo
Catholic Youth's Library, third seriez, paper bnun
. avolsin box....................0.s84per bo
Do do do fancy clots.........1 32 per bo
Do do do fancy cloth, full gil ta. .1 62 per bo
Catholic Youth'a Library, fourth stries, paper boun

6 volsin box........-....O....... 0 84 perbo.
Do do do fancy cloth........... 32 per bo
Do do do fancy cloth, full glI.. .1 62 per bo
Sister Eugenie Library, contalning Seur Eugeni

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in ba
.... . .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 40 per bo

Do do do facy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per boi
Faber's Librair, containing All For Jesus, &e. &

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per b
Littlo Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, faney clat

12 vols in box.......,,..........1 32 perbo
Little Catholic GirPs Library, 32mo, fancye clat

12 vols la box...-..............-1 32 pet h
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vo

in box......,,................1 43 per o
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols i

box........................... 2 00oper ba
Brother Jantos' Librar', royal'32mo,ufancy clats, 1

vols in box ................... 1 00 pet ba:
Parachiai sud Sun>'Scioci Lilrar>, asquas

24mo, first series, fancy clotb, 12 volumes i
box............................ 2 40 per bo

Parochial and Sunday School Library, squar
24mo, second serties, fancy cloth, 12 'volumes i
box...................... 2 40 per bo

Young Christiau's Library, contaiaing Lives c
the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in bo

.... . . .. .. . .3 20 per box
fliustrated Catholic Sunday' School Library, firs

series, fancy cloth, G vols in box....2 00 pet box
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols i:

box....................... ..... 2 O0 per box
Do do do rd sares, fancy cloti, Gavois il

box ........ ................... 2 O per box
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vois i

box........... ............ 2 60 pet box
Do do do 5th seriez, fancy clot, 6 volume

inbox........................ 2 00 petrbox
Do de do ith series, fancy cloth, 6 volume

in box.......................... 2 00 per box
Do do do 7th seies, fancy cloth, 6 volume

in box......................2 00 per box
De do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volume

tubo.....................2 00 per box
Catholic Magazine Libraery, fancy cloth, 4 vols i

box... . ..................... 2 40 per bo3
Do do do fancy clat, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun

dred Tales, tc, facy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
·.--.--- -..---.--....----- 1 35paerbo

Do do do gilt,fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
2....l......................... a...2 10 per box

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava
lien, Elinor Preston, &c. tc., fancy clots, 5 -ol
in box. ............. 1 87 persbox

Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy,&c.&hc., fancy
clath, 5 valsin abox----------·.5@ 0 per box

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 1ois, fancy
cloth, gilt book and sides, containing cChaaing
the Sun," te. t. &C., 12 volumes in set........
.................................. 260 persset

Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Augels, 5 vOls, fancy ctoth.......1 87 per box.

| Do do do full gilt. faucy cloth. ... 2 35 per box
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...............0 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, la box .4 20 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box..3 00 pet box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &c, fatncy cloth, 5 vols in box....
- . . . . 3 00 Per bs.

Young athols'ilrar firs e irfancy clot,
12 volIs In box...................3 60 persbox.

Young Catholic' Library, second series, fancycloth,
12 -vols in box..................3 60per box.

The Irish Library, eontaining Irish Soldiers In
Every Land, &C&. c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box

............ .......... 2 40 per box,
Magutire's Lits-as-y, containlng Iishi lu America, &c.

&C., fancy cloth, 3 vols lu box...3 00 per bas.
De do do fautclats, buil gi.. .4 GO pet bus.
Irli Historical Library', containing Irish Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 vals la box...2 40 pertbos.
Ointe Aguilar's Libr-ary, aontainiug Malher's Be.-

compense,fanmcy clati, 5 vois in bex.4 DO per box.
Canon Schmid's Tales, guit back sud aides, faut>'

claths, 6 vols in box...,...... . .2 Go par box,
Library' ai Wonders, Illustrated, glt back and aides,

fancy' ceth, 5 valsla nbas......... .1 26 par boai
Faiola irar-y, containing Fabiela, St. Bernard,

&c. tc. ha., fane>' clotis, 6 volumes in bas...

Do de do &ct. te., full guit, faut>' cloth, 6 vals
lu box.... ...... ........ ..... 5 00Oper boxs

Calista Library>, containting Ouais, Catisolic Lu-
gond;, tc. c. &e., faut>' clebh, 10 volumes in bas
.... . . . . . .. .... ,5 GO pet box.

Do do do -inut gilt, fane>' clath, 10 vola ln box
.....8.......... .. 70 per bai.

Conscente Tales, gilt back snd aidesfnycoh

Do do faut> clatis gItack,.aides sud
jedlgeal rôl vla box, . . ..... =.;. - 750 per bax

Carletofi Libk.ry confainfng Willy Relly', &c. h&c,
e faa r Lioi 7vla iu ba.......4 69 prs bas

fane>' clats, 10 voI in box ... .... 6 70 pas-bas.
o a do-- fancy cloth, fui gilt. .. .8 40 pas- boas

SI-Aloyain.f Library, confauiing Life of St. Aoy'-
-slus, St. Tbés-se;td)&c fant'cy lati, 12 volSin
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BEEGSBto iñiorm.Ierpîb Eat>î lheas proccred
severai,n el dcansd>>haadaom-ely fmlad

ais ers to tise of the publie

. #e; bdIW.to gin satmihdUMap to

1u QUACKS CONFOUNDED
Beumatisn and Gout have teretofore been cor

12 sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as ln
x. curable diseases, and the query bas Olten been prc
ls pounded, of what benefit t tiheihelpless sufferar i
X. aIl their pretended science; and.what doth it aval]
d, -their long and tedious course of stuly-if the
x. are obIiged to acknowledge that all their resource
x. are ta no account when called upen to prescribe fo
x. a patient sufering from chrome rheumatism. Thi
d, great tramie lits a the fact that the mode of in.
x. vestigation is prescribed within certain boundariei
x. and limitations compelling the student to tread a
x. certain well-worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex.
d, communication frim that highly respectable arde
x. of!mortals knownastheJIedicalFaculty. How ofter
x. geniuslasbeencurbeduin its flightsofiinvestigatioi
x. can casily be imnagneci. And often really g-ran'
d, and beneficial discoveries have been placed unde
x. the ban of censure by those self-constituted censor
x. for no reason whatever, but that theyareinnovation
x. upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription.
e, It was not so, however, with the proprietor of the
X ])iamond Rhenmatie Cure,
x. for his high standing in the profession, and thi
x learning and science of an able mind, quickly com
' pelled the Ilson to succumb, and now physician

x. generally, all over the world, where this medicine
hl is introduced, admit of ita wonderful efficauy, anc

often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
' use of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIZ CURE, with
. ont the aid of a physiian, is a sving in fees to the

l. sufferai, but the really conscientiou . physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason of the genera
benefits arising ta mar'kind from its use.

2 READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
e. MONTIEIL, 21st Marc, 1871.
*a Mosirs. Divisa & folaaow:
n Dear Sirs-1 with pleasure concode tothe Agents
x- wish that I g re my endorsation to the immediati
e relief I experienced from a few dos s of Dr. Miller's
n Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a suffere
x. from the effects of Rhumatism, I am now after tak.
f ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free from
x pain. You ate aItliberty ta use this letter, ifyeu
e. duem it advisable to do so.

t am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

SMONTREAL, 7ith March, 1874.
Messrs. DEviNs k BOLToN:

n Gentlemen-I have suffared much with rheumat.
Sism, so much so that I was obliged to stay at home

a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law.
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked him
ta get me a bottle immediately, which he did wit1>

>8 greait kindnesis. To my great surprise tisaI battU-.
has curod me entirely, and 1 teter felt better in My

. life. I attribute the use of my limbe to theI "Dia-
* mond hesumatic Cure.n

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A .ESSING TO THE POLIGE.
. MeT-ani18th June, 1874.
. Dans k BOLTON :
- Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar-
. tyrs of rheumatism that I meat on my everyI day
. rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA.

MOND RHEUMATIO CURE. I had suffered the
. Inst live or' six weeks the mout terrible acute pains
- atrass my loins and back, sesvere indeed that i
s bould hardly walk with the help of a stick. I com-
. menced the Diamond remedy, following the direc.
, tiens carefully,-reliei carne immediately with the
- first bottle ; improved rapidly with the second, and

aompletely cured and free from pain alter finishing
my fifth small bol. You are at perfect liberty
either te reer to me privately or publicly, as i feel
very thanhful fer the relief, and sympathise with ny
fellow-sufferers from Rheumatism.

. Yours respectiully,
J. B.'CORDINOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street.

7 FURTER -PROOF.
.TooNîTo, March 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After suffering for the past two yeare
with Rheumatism, I can truly say that, after using
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE
I find myself free foim that terrible disease. I have
used aIl kinds of remelies and Doctor's prescrip-
tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
ail. The effect upon me was liko magic. I take
great pleasure in recommending your medicine te
al.

MARGARET CONROY
127 Sunach Street,

This medicine is prepared by a careful experienced
and conscientious physicianinobedience te the desire
of numberless friends in the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Every bottle ja warranted
ta contain the full strength of the medicine in lE
highest state of puaity sud development, and Ir,
superior go any medicine ever compounded for tii
terrible complaint.

In simple cases sometimes ane or twe doses suf.
fice. In the most chronic case it is sure to give
vay by tha use of two or three bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy hundreds of dollars are
saved ta thase wb-can least afford te throw it away,
as surely it ila by the purchase of uselesa prescrip-
dions.

This medicine Ja for sale at al druggists through-
out the Province. 1f it happens that your DruggIet
tas not got it in stock, ask him to send for it ta

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DA E STREET, MONTREAL,
General Agents for Province o Quebec.

Or ta
*NOR.T HRUP & LYMÂN,

*OOTT STREET, TOBOT

rmen $1 puai wornu
May 2I 1874. 4.

To Nervoum HIerers.
.Da. J:Bara. SDsN's nol and TonsIc Pi,

ths Ornut issSA R-cndy/ ai sevo ! s&lU
. from whatser causa afl have aIra» bes sa

thorcnghly, teetodina -s te roeq Mtie t@,

- taauin.atetr v arle frain erer cfya
laIeDr. WIa eeéy'oadon, Raiena, r s

r omet eelebrated aathorlty in the weut c a sub a-
jt.ispatInerlu nov vtia aia am er
a r eedi to-addamsu Dr. J. BaU

bxoeP2MaW as ataale a sena y1par ,

roc& ! £58 SpmatrSeatnt
lJn 6ig b~ irSA D , sad

box ................ 10..........
Fireasid Lir>. oeontaintng: -Orphan -of Moscow,

Life o i &e. 'fnoy"cloth,10 vola n -box
... . ......... ..... .4 00 per box.

£1I bÉ tl e bsv5bfraîldea6ately oute ofa
box or set. 'i

ae þi6tire iê l25;Ç300e 60/75ts.;$iô
$l.2 n u pwadsger desen.
a Slie~ itu"strmdT0ic. toR$2(ts- dosa abets,
te' "a, !enjeda ! tto.tygty-four

.I

YýR RB BOOKS.
-HEtSrbscribers havea eju ceivrd paaM, DuBLIS
fina asotmiietaf Frayer Books, with. bs-g
variery of bindingifand t 'the very lowest prices-
say froi 10 ets to $8;:Alwaysionband
RoBaries Fonts, Medals,- Lace Pic

tare, ~Mdaillons -CraèifiteO,
- - te&., e o. . r

Hanse cwn sud judàge fori: relrs
FABRE RAEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.»
Dec.18, 1874. 3m-1

&T. MICHAEL'S COLL.ECE
TORONTOOx-T. -

ciDas TsE sPioiarL PATaWNAGE or TmE
KOST REVEREND 4ABRBISHOP LYNCH,.

. r.a- T ai tre rion or TEmE
REV. PATHES OP ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS én receive in one Establishmen
Itier a Classical or an English and Commercia
tducatiôn. The first course emrbraces the branche
tanaly required by young men who prepare them
sclves for the learned professions. The secoM
:onre comprises, in like manner, the varions branche
which form a good English and Commercial Educa
don, via., English Gramimar and Composition Geo
grmphy,Ristory, Arithmetie, Bock-Heeplng, Algebra
Geometry, Surveyiig, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try; Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS.
yit Boarders,...............per month, $12.50
galf Boarder................ do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.60
lVashng and Mending......... do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. .do .60
dtationery................... do 0.30
Ensic ...................... do 2.00
Panting and Drawing. .. . de 1.20
Use ofithe Library............. do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly in advnce
;a thrte terme, at the begnning o September, 10th
if December. and 20th a tMarch. Defaulters after
une week from the firt ot a term will net b 'Howed
-attend the College.

Toront. Mfarch 1 1872

Address, REV. C, VINCENT,
President of the COldeS

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoN'c, ONr.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHÇRB

Thip thorougly Commqrcial Establishment Is nT
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the R-v. Clergy of the City.

Having long flt the necessity of a Boarding
r School in the city, the (>hristian. Brothers have bees

untiring in their offorts to procure a favorable sitk,
whereon to build ; they have now the satiefaoction te
inform their patrons and the public that auch e
place bas been selocted, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the IBank of
Upper Canada, has been purchased with this view
and is itted up in a style which cannot fail te ren.
der it a favorite resort to student. The spaciu,
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounde
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in malng "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever [ts directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a seale equal to any in the country.

With greater acilities than heretofore, the Christ.
lan Brothers will now bc better able to promote thie
physicai moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed ta their care

The system of government is mild and paternal
yet drm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
marals are not satisfactoay : students aof al denom.
Jnations are admitted.

'Whe Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day Ia September. and ends in the beginuig of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies In the Institute is divided

mi° tw° departments-Primary and CoammereIa1.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sEcoNaiLss.o
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Eeading, First

Notions af Arithmetit and Geography, Objet Les.
sons, Principles iof Politenesa Vocal music.

i-Mai ana.
Religions instruction,Spelling and Defnling itt

drill on vocal elments,) Pentnanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
mes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
, EcoNn cAss.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthograpis,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, HIatar, rlA tietic
(Mental and Writtcn), Book-keepig (Siugle and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, incples o
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

' Yc' GLAS,

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar
Composition and Rhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmsetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latast
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial COrrespodence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Prwtical Geometry'
Architecture, Navigation,Surveyi.ng, Natural Philoo.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Peliteness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young mei not deslring to follow te entlIe
Course, a particiar Olsas will be opene< in whick
Bock-keeping, Mental and Writte Aitit oio,
Grammar and Composition, wiIl b taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per mont,. 312 00
Hall Boarders, " 7.. r00

PaEPARATor DEPARTMSuT.
2nd Class, Taition, per quarter,,. 4 00
lit Class, " « 5 00

'oolne3RcIAL DEPa 4xrx. ·
2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarterB.... 0 00
lot Class, il - ri .... 6 00

Paymenta quartérly, and invariably in advanes.
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted
Illness or disrissal. L
. Bina Cnaeus.-DrawIng, Music, P-ae and

Mothl.y Reports of béaviaur, application and
progrems, are sent to parents or guardians.

For luthIer partculars apply at thernstltate.
BROTHER rAOLD ,

Toronto,March 1- 1872.

ST. GABRIEL ISLA.ND SAW'ANÙ PLÂINING
MILLS,!Bas, Doota DBoxAN FA3CTORY,

8T. GABREL tocK<, MONTREAL,
MoGÂUYRÂN&TUJCKER, PRoPrREToE8s

Manfacturera of Sawn Lumber, DressedcFloorIng,
Doors, Saahes Binad, Moulding, and cvery decripi
tiono f houe -finish.- -A'ilarge and el. assirted
stock di 8éwn Lumber of the varlousîgradeA ic
nas71e ahlisds' an ntlyr.oundM4 ieYlr amie on
37brmt;eeuetî,,ï Lr-!4,17

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
On and after MONDAY, Dec. 7th, trains will run s
foillewv

TBAINS GOING SOUT.
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreua, •lBAsm;

arrive aft St Johns 9 .20 Wa M'est .Pa1nban.m
an'. ; Newpnrt, 1.04 p.n. Boston eFanm ,
S IGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL vili leave Mot-
ra 3.30 p.m.; arrive Ut St. Johs 4A2 p.nu; Wetl
Farabain a.1 p.M. Newport 9.32 p.m.n; Boston,

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS leave Bostars Lgwell Depot,8

a.m., Navport 5.27 p.m., St. Johns 9.20 p.m,, ariv
lu Mdontres! unt 10. pa..

NIGHT EXPRES leave Boston tl S
arrive Newport 4 a.m., St. Johns 8.33 m., Montres!
10. a.

Entire trains run between Montres! and Bostan,
ithout change.
PuulnanSleeping Cars are attachod tothe Nigi

Express Train, and run through betweenMont-rel
and Boston.

Thi ather tirect and best Route t
Boston and OtaIes- Neiy Engiane! Citle. ý

Tirough Tickets fer Bostoilr Ne Yori-, E
John, N.B.,. Hslifsx, N.S., sud aIl points lu lbe
Easern uand Southern States,' -incding Jsacksa-
ille; Forida,-Mobila auid Now Orlana c/I
Foi' Tickets-asnd -all-information'ab atre gemnal

office.-

-, --22ST AESBBEl-
ai

<MIDLJAÑND BALW Y oc AÂ
TRAINS leavePtHO * o r éI ntdsfY

... DepartL

CONÑJfDERAÂTION
& LFE ASSOCIATON.e O

. STOCK ANDW MUTUAL PLANS COMBIap

;CAPITAL.'' - $500,000.
SPECIAL TEATURES -A purely Can

Company. Baie, but low rates. Difference in r,
* lona, (10 ta 25 percent.) equal te diviëdand efl
'Mutual Càmaies-. Bs GOV'rnmèn1l Sa-ings BR
PFoio>' (a ajiecialit>' with thiscmpan1y) affopha.
lute security which nothing but ria nal bankrup

8can affect. ;Poicies free from vexatious. conditi
and restri'tions asto iesidence andt traia. In
a 'pproetns of poicies. Ail made n<.

' feiting by n equai and just application of thelx.
forfeiture principle not arbitrar, but Ii.reti
by charter. Mutual Policy-hlders equally inter
ed in management with Stockholdere Ail iar
ments made lm Canadian Securities. Ail Direc
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, ec

t mical management. claima promptly paid.
l Branch Offi , 9 ST. SACRAMENT STaE
s (Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.
- Agents wanted. Apply ta

d H. J. JOHNSTON
s Manager, P.Q,

W. H. 1INGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed, Mied;

- Refe ree. [ifontreail Ju 2r

ALLAN INE.
with the cor-

0 ~Ment ofCa
0 ~~for the Col,0 -4 ance of the

-eSTATEMAI

1874-5-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-..1S 45
This Company's Lines are composed of the ade.

noted Firs4pclass, Full-powered, Clyde-buit, Doubi,
Engine Iron Steamaships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders
SnDINMÂn......4100 (Building)
CRacassuN .t... ... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLTssiN.......4100 Captain Brown.
SAnxA N.....3600 Captain A. 1. Aird,
HumaNaN.. 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N P
.AspiAN .......... 3200 Capt. Trolck.
ScANDvAN...3000 Lt. W. H.ISmith R N. .
PasN......,3000 Lt Dutton, R. N.n.

tiTA..2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NESTORaA. 4......2700 Capt. ..
MonA.vaa....... 2650 Capt. Graba..

A. 260.. 0 Cap R. S.Wats.
ManrosasCÀN...3150 Cs Pt. H. ,Wny!] 0.
Nova-Scaria.. -.3300 Capt. Richarson

...2600 Capt.Mrildnr
COnE TIIÂ. 2400 Capt. jas. Sec.
AGDIX.........1350 Capt. Cabel.

AxLDxsIAN...2...800 Capt.J. G. Stephûe.
PagoeraN.......2600 Capt. leuzies.
ST. PATneIt... .. 1207 -
NawFoUNnLAND. .. 1500 Capt. MylIns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, a
from Portland overy SATURDAY, calling at Lac
Foyle to receLve on bourd and land Mails ad pa.
sengers to and from Irelacd and Scotland, are intend.
ed ta be despatched from Portland:-

PorvxsuN.............. Jan. 2
.. .. .. . Jan. 9

HmEinAN..............Jan. 18
Monv .... .... ... .. Jan. 23
PERUvlAN................JJan. 3q
SanRMTUN....,......... Feb. 6
POLYNESIAS............. Feb. 13

Rates of Passage

Cabin ................ $70 to $86
Sterage.... .......... 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are itended b
sali between the Clyde and Portlandt at interm
during Season of Winter Navigation.

Rates of Passage
Cabln. ... .. $.
Intormediate........40'
Steerage...................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on eauh vessel
Berthsnot secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2 per bo
tic to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wine
or Liquors.

For Freight or ottier particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAS or J. L. Fassisa; i

Bordeaux to Lar-rn & VAozncnraa or E. DIrA
k Co.; in Quebec ta ALLi, Ras & Co.; Havr
to JOHN M. Cunis, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris ta
GUis- BasNO , Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antweq
to Ave. SamnU-rZ & CO., or RicnAen Bans; t
Rotterdam to G. P. IaNN & Iaoos; in Hamburg
W. Gzaso< & HUGo; U Belfeast to CHRLEY & MAIcou
la London te MoNTGomaEiE & GREsçnosNE, 17 Grat
church street; in Glasgow to JAMcEs & ALEZ. ALLA
70 Great Clyde Street; In Liverpool tO ALLAS Bo.
Tus, James Streot : or to

H. k A. ALLN,
Corner of Youville ard Coanion Streets, Montresl
Jan. 15, 1875.

8 0 U T H - E A S T ERN RAILWA!.


